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Therapy Services for adults affected by Brain Injury (BI) including
stroke
Headway East Sussex are working with The Neurotherapy Partnership to offer a client-centred therapy
programme for patients/clients with BI who require assessment or ongoing therapy support.
Headway East Sussex offers rehabilitation and support services for people with brain injuries, their families
and carers.
Neurotherapy Partnership is a team of independent neurotherapists with extensive experience of working in
neurological rehabilitation.
Our Therapy Service can offer BI survivors assessment and individual therapy programmes devised
according to their needs, which may consist of one or a combination of the following therapy services.




Speech and language therapy
Physiotherapy
Occupational therapy

Therapy sessions will take place at our well-equipped facilities based at Headway East Sussex in Newick
and individual programmes planned and costed dependent on patient/client needs.
Headway East Sussex ran a successful 3-month pilot scheme of the new therapy service for a group of
existing Headway clients, and is now able to offer this service to the wider community of BI survivors, including
those affected by stroke.
Health, social care and other professionals can refer BI patients/clients who require ongoing rehabilitation to
Headway East Sussex, where experienced neurotherapists will assess, create, implement and monitor
individual therapy programmes. We also accept self-referrals.
To make a patient referral, self-referral or to find out more about our new service and how we can support
you to find the right pathway for BI patients/clients who have ongoing therapy needs, please telephone the
above number or contact:
claire.benson@headwayeastsussex.org.uk
bethany.ricketts@headwayeastsussex.org.uk
www.headwayeastsussex.org.uk
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